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Sect. 4. The said company may make such arrange-
ments and agreements with the Eastern Rail-road Compa-
ny, and with the Georgetown Branch Rail-road Company
for the accommodation of the business to be done on their

respective roads, and the uniting of the same, as shall be
most for the convenience of the public, and the interest of
all concerned. And in case no satisfactory terms can be
mutually agreed on for uniting the use of said roads, then
the said company shall be authorized to enter upon the said

Eastern Rail-road, and the said Georgetown Branch Rail-

road, in such manner as shall be most convenient for the

public, paying for the right to use the same or any part

thereof, such a rate of toll as the Legislature may from
time to time prescribe, and complying with such rules and
regulations as may be established by the directors of said

roads, in conformity with the general provisions of the laws
of this Commonwealth.

Sect. 5. The Legislature may from time to time regu-
late the rate of tolls or other receipts on said road, when-
ever the net income thereof shall exceed ten per cent, per

annum, and reduce the same within this sum.
Sect. 6. If the location of said road be not filed ac-

cording to law, or if the company shall not complete said

road, as provided for in the second section of this act, with
at least one track, within three years from the date of the

same, then the act shall be null and void. [Approved by
the Governo?^, March 16, 1844.]
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An Act to annex a part of the town of Sutton to the town of Northbridge. Chdv) 142.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives^ in General Court assembled, arid by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. That the following described tract of land in Persons and

the town of Sutton, and county of Worcester, with the in- lands to he set

habitants tliereon residing, be set off and annexed to the ed.

town of Northbridge in the said county of Worcester, be-

ginning at the point where the boundary lines of Grafton,

Sutton and Northbridge intersect each other; thence run-
ning south, eighty-two and a half degrees ; west, two hun-
dred and fifteen rods fifteen links or thereabouts, as the line

now runs between Grafton and Sutton, to a stone south-

easterly of school-house number ten, in Sutton ; thence
south forty-nine and three quarters degrees west, to a stake
and stones between the land of Joseph Dudley and Jacob
Dodge

;
thence south two hundred and seventy rods, to a

stake and stones in the corner of the wall, where the land
of Joseph Dudley bounds on land of Lewis Pierce ; thence
south seventeen and a half degrees west, to a stone in the

ground between Sutton and Northbridge; thence by the
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line as it now runs between Sutton and Northbridge, east-

erly, and thence northerly, and otherwise as the line now
runs to the bound first mentioned : provided all taxes here-

tofore assessed or raised, shall be paid as if this act had
not passed.

Skct. 2. If any persons who have heretofore gained a
legal settlement in Sutton, by a residence on said territory,

or by having been proprietors of any part thereof, or who
may derive such settlement from any such resident or pro-

prietor, shall stand in need of reUef and support, they shall

be reheved and supported by said town of Northbridge, in

the same manner as if they had gained a legal settlement

in that town. [Approved by the Governor, March 16, 1844]

An Act concerning the Organization of the House of Representatives.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Rejiresenta-

tlves, in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1. The secretary of the Commonwealth, on or be-

fore the first Monday of November, in each year, shall

transmit to each city and town, two or more blank forms of
the certificate provided in and by the ninth section of the
fifth chapter of the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. When an election of a representative or repre-

sentatives shall have been made in any town or city, the

selectmen, or other proper officers thereof, shall make du-
plicate returns of the same, in the manner required by the
eighth section of the said chapter.

Sect. 3. One of the said certificates shall be transmitted
by the said selectmen, or other proper officers, to the office of
the secretary of the Commonwealth, on or before the Mon-
day preceding the first Wednesday of January, in each
year, and the other shall be given to the person or persons
elected, within one month after the election.

Sect. 4. The secretary of the Commonwealth shall re-

ceive and examine the certificates so returned into his office,

and sliall make a list of the persons returned ; and, on the

Tuesday next preceding the said first Wednesday of Janu-
ary, shall deliver such list to the sergeant at arms. The
secretary shall also receive and examine all other certifi-

cates which may be returned into his office before the house
ot representatives shall be called to order, and immediately
upon receiving the same, shall make a list of the persons so

returned, and deliver it to the sergeant at arms.
Sect. 5. The persons whose names are borne on the said

list shall be admitted by the sergeant at arms into the rep-

resentatives ciiamber, and to take seats therein as members,
on the said first Wednesday of January, or at any time af-

terwards
;
and no other person shall be so admitted, except

as hereinafter provided in the eighth section.


